PA N I

A N T I PA S T I

Bruscheta				 £4.95
Toasted bread topped with allo speck
- fresh tomato, onion, basil, olive oil, melted
mozzarella topped with Italian cured speck ham
Bruschetta Di Pomodoro
Tomato, red onion, garlic & basil

£4.50

Garlic bread (V)

£3.95

Garlic Bread Tomato (V)

£4.50

Garlic Bread Cheese (V)

£4.95

Garlic Bread Cheese & Tomato (V)

£5.50

Garlic Bread Chilli Oil (V)

£4.50

Bowl Of Olives In Garlic Oil

£3.95

Minestrone (V)		
£3.95
Classic Italian vegetable soup
Costelette Di Maiale
Spare ribs in fruity sauce

£7.50

Mozzarell A Fritta (V)
£6.50
Deep fried breaded cheese,
served on bed of salad &
spicy dip
Involtini Di Pepper (V)
Grilled bell peppers stuffed
with rice, vegetables in a
tomato & cheese sauce

£6.50

Funghi Fritta (V)
£6.95
Deep fried breaded mushrooms,
served with garlic mayonnaise

Melanzane E Caprino (V) £6.50
Grilled aubergine with goats
cheese, topped with julienne
grilled peppers
Pate Della Casa
£6.50
Homemade chicken liver pate
with toast and plum compote
Gamberoni Al Aglio Con £7.95
Peperoncino
Prawns in garlic, chilli &
lemon sauce
Salmone E Gamberetti
£7.95
Smoked salmon & prawns in
marie rose sauce

Prawns In Filo Cannato
King prawns in ﬁlo served
with chilli dip

£7.95

Antipasto Italiana
Mixed italian meats with
toasted ciabatta

£7.95

FUNGHI RIPIENI
£6.95
Baked ﬂat mushroom with
spinach & ricotta, topped with
pancetta & goats cheese
GOAT CHEESE CAPRINO £6.95
Goat cheese wrapped in filo
pastry seved with cranberry
sauce

PA S TA

MAINS

PIZZA

Spaghetti Bolognese BACI			 £8.50
Pasta in traditional meat sauce

Anatra Manderino			 £13.95
Half a duck, deboned, in grandmarnier
& tangerine sauce

Margerita (V)				 £7.95
Classic cheese & tomato pizza

Spaghetti Carbonara
Pasta with cream, bacon, & parmesan

£8.50

Pasta Gratinate
£8.50
Pasta with bolognese meat sauce, oven baked,
topped with crispy bacon & parmesan cheese
Lasagne
Layered pasta sheets in meat bolognese sauce

£8.50

Canelloni
Pasta ﬁlled with beef & spinach

£8.50

Lasagne Piccante
Lasagne topped with salami onions & chilli

£8.95

Pollo Pancake
Tender chunks of chicken & mushrooms in
creamy white sauce wrapped in pancake
& oven baked with a dash of tomato sauce

£8.95

Tortellini Café De Paris
Meat tortellini with peas, cream, basil & dash
of tomato sauce

Pollo Baci
Chicken breast wrapped in parma ham in a
wine & cream sauce

£12.95

Pollo Piccante
Chicken julienne cooked with chilli, chopped
peppers, onions & tomato sauce

£12.95

Pizza Nostro (V)
Rustic pizza topped with mushrooms, mix
peppers, baby spinach, grated parmesan
shavings, drizzled with olive oil

£8.95

Pizza Marinara
Prawns, anchiovies, tuna, olives, crayfish,
mussels & mozarella

£9.95

Pollo Spagnola
£12.95
Mediterranian favourite, chicken breast cooked
with Spanish chorizo king prawns, cherry tomato,
garlic & wine tomato

Calzone Pizza
Folded pizza stuffed with mozzarella, tomato,
salami, ham, onions, mushroom topped with
napoli tomato sauce

Pollo Crema
Chicken breast cooked in mushroom
& cream sauce

Pizza Santo
Topped with spicy beef, salami, chorizo
& mozzarella

£12.95

		

		
		
£9.95

£9.95

Pollo Al’ Arancio
£12.95
Breast of chicken in orange sauce & touch of cream

Puttanesca
£9.95
Spicy chicken, chilli, garlic, tomato & mozzarella

£7.95

Bistecca Alla Griglia
Grilled steak served with vine tomatoes
& drizzled with virgin olive oil

Pizza Baci
Parma ham & fresh rocket topped parmesan
shavings

Farfalle Salmone
Butterﬂy pasta with smoked salmon, tomato,
cream & wine sauce

£8.95

Bistecca Balsamico
£16.95
Sirloin steak topped with rocket, parmesan
shaving & drops of caramelized balsamic sauce

Pizza Ferrari
£9.95
Duck, salami milano, red onion and mozarella,
topped with rocket & drissled with barbeque sauce

Tagliatelle Al Granchio
Pasta with crabmeat, brandy, spring onion
& cream sauce

£9.95

Bistecca Trio Pepe
Sirloin steak with three pepper corn sauce

£16.95

Tropicana
Ham & pineapple

£8.95

Farfalle Prima Vera
Chargrilled chunks of chicken, pine nuts,
vegetables & pasta tossed in olive oil, topped
with parmesan shavings

£9.95

Bistecca Diane
Sirloin steak cooked with porcini mushrooms,
brandy & dash of cream & mustard

£16.95

Pizza Pesto
Parma ham, cherry tomato and mozarella
topped with pesto

£9.95

£9.95

Pizza Milano (V)
Grilled aubergine, picorino cheese, olives,
capers, mozarella and tomato

£8.95

Fusilli Al Pesto Baci
Twisted pasta tossed with sundried tomatoes,
pine nuts, char grilled chicken, basil pesto
& grated parmesan shavings

Bistecca Diavola
£16.95
Sirloin steak served in lightly spiced tomato sauce
with onions, garlic & basil
Bistecca Cacciatori
£16.95
Strips of sirloin with mixed peppers, mushroom,
wine and tomato sauce

Pizza Romana
Asparagus, sun dried tomato, baby spinach,
mozarella & parma ham

£9.95

Scaloppine All A Zingara
£13.95
Veal cooked with onions, parma ham, brandy,
mushrooms & cream

Extra Toppings

£0.80

Pollo Penne
£9.95
Chunks of chicken with porcini mushrooms, onion,
garlic in a white wine, cream sauce
Risotto Marinara
£9.95
Rice cooked with seafood, wine and tomato sauce
Risotto Al Pollo Limone
Rice cooked with lemon zest chicken pieces,
slowly cooked with parmesan cheese

£8.95

Risotto Toscana (v)
£7.95
Rice cooked in butter shallots, wild mushrooms,
courgettes & dash of napoli sauce

£16.95

Vitello Valdaosta
Veal cooked with garlic, tomato, speck with
parma ham topped with mozzarella cheese

£13.95

Filetto Al Griglia
Grilled ﬁllet steak with vine tomatoes drizzled
with virgin olive oil

£21.95

£21.95

Risotto Pollo Con Asparagi
Arborio rice cooked with chicken pieces,
asparagus, wine chilli & peas.

£9.95

Medalione Pancetta
Medallions of ﬁllet wrapped in italian cured
bacon in red wine sauce

£21.95

Penne Arribiata
Tubes of pasta cooked with onions, salami
& olives in chilli tomato sauce

£8.95

Filetto Rossini
Fillet steak served on crout topped with pate in
a marsala sauce

£16.95

Penne Portofino
Prawns, peppers, pasta tubes in tomato
& cream sauce

£9.95

King Gamberoni
King prawns in chilli, wine & lemon sauce with
side of rice

Ravioli Spinachi
Spinach & ricotta ravioli in peas, basil
& neapolitan sauce

£7.95

All main courses above served
with potatoes & fresh vegetables

£9.95

SAL AD
Mixed Salad

£4.95

Rocket & Parmesan Salad

£4.95

Tomato & Onion Salad

£3.95

Optional: with balsamic or lemon olive oil dressing
on the above salads

Seafood dishes
can be found
on the
specials menu

DUE TO PRESENCE OF NUTS IN SOME PRODUCTS, THERE IS POSSIBILITY THAT NUT TRACES MAYBE FOUND IN SOME DISHES.

KIDS PIZZA
OR PASTA
& ICE CREAM

£5.00

SPIRITS

HOUSE WINES
1. Baci Merlot Red
		
A soft, fruity wine with an intense
bouquet, reminiscent of cherry.

litre £14.95
half litre £7.95

2. Baci Trebbiano White
		
A wonderfully soft, not too dry
wine with real character.

litre £14.95
half litre £7.95

Ciroc		£4.00
Crystal Skull 		
£4.00
Grey Goose		
£4.00
Belvedere		£4.00
U’luvka		£4.00
Smirnoff Red		
£2.50
Smirnoff Gold		
£4.00
Gin (Bombay Saphire)		
£3.50
Gordon (Gin)		
£2.50
Hendricks		£4.00
Fruit Gin (Various)		
£4.00

RED WINES
3.

Nero d’Avola Marchese delle Torre
This high quality Sicilian exudes soft tannins
and flavours of plum and pepper.

£17.95

4.

Chilean Merlot
A red with light violet accents. Low key,
pleasant aromas compliment a wine that is
soft and lightly tannic on the palate.

£17.95

5.

Malbec
Medium bodied, ripe flavour of plums,
cherry and blackberry

£16.95

6.

Merlot Marchese delle Torre
An intense ruby red, full of violet hues;
when young it is lively, and extremely
drinkable.

£17.95

7.

Chianti Classico Il Brunone
Full-bodied, smooth and velvety with a
good persistence.

£17.95

8.

Cabernet Sauvignon
Very earthy and robust with hints of cherries.
The finish is long and flavourful.

£19.95

9.

Australian Shiraz
£16.95
An intense aroma of red berries and pepper 			
accompanies a soft, velvety taste.

Jack Daniels		
£2.50
Jack Daniels Honey		
£2.50
Haig club		
£3.50
Jameson		£3.40
Bells		£2.50
Glenfiddich		£3.50
Glenmorangie		 £3.50
Southern Comfort		
£2.50

WHITE WINES

10. Rioja Marques de Caceres
£21.95
Lightly aromatic with characteristic red berry
ruit and a hint of oak. A soft and warm finish.
11. Valpolicella Ripasso DOC
£27.95
‘Baby Amarone’ award winning smooth
/medium full bodied wine wtih concentrated
black cherry, plum and soft spice.
Complex and beautiful.
12. Corvo Rosso
A lovely ruby red colour with a fruity flavour.

£17.95

13. Amarone Montresor
This wine is full-bodied and very smooth,
with some sweetness of fruit.

£39.95

ROSÉ WINES
				
14. Humboldt Coast Zinfandel
Rosé (California)
A light, fresh rosé full of red fruits and
a touch of sweetness for balance.

£17.95

15. Pinot Grigio Rosé
A light, dry rosé with a fruity, fresh bouquet.
Harmonious and vivacious.

£17.95

16. Frascati Superiore
Light-bodied and fruity with a slightly
nutty hint on the palate.

£15.95

17. Pinot Grigio
Smooth and well-structured with a lovely,
long finish.

£16.95

18. Verdicchio del Castello
Light-bodied, dry and elegant with a
crisp finish.

£17.95

19. Australian Chardonnay
A light white wine with yellow hints in
the glass. Fresh and full of flavour.

£16.95

20. Giddy Goose Sauvignon Blanc (NZ)
£21.95
Delicious flavours of tropical fruit, gooseberry
and herbal notes with lovely intensity.
21. Gavi
£23.95
Made with the Cortese grape, are crisp, nutty,
and a perfect accompaniment for rich seafood.
22. Chablis Le Finage La Chablisienne
£29.95
(Burgundy, France)			
Pale yellow with green tints. Typical steely,
mineral aromas (perfect with fish and prawns).

S PA R K L I N G W I N E S
23. Prosecco Origine Blanco
Pleasurably fruity, crisp and aromatic
with a fine, persistent perlage.

£21.95

24. Prosecchino Casabianca (20cl Bottle)
£7.95
This off-dry sparkling wine has a good
acidity and a slightly creamy flavour, which is 			
accompanied by a fruity and fresh bouquet.
25. Prosecco Rose
£21.95
A bright pink wine. Fragrant, with aromas
of honey. Persistent and elegant on the palate.

Martini (Various)		
£2.50
Midori (Melon)		
£2.50
Disaronno		£3.00
Chambord		£2.50
Benedictine		£3.00
Malibu		£2.50
Sambucca (Various)		
£2.50
Baileys		£3.00
Sherry (Various)		
£2.50
Pimms		£2.50
Vecchia Romagna		
Remy Martin		

£3.50
£3.80

J20 (Various)		
Coke (Bottle)		
Fevertree/Mixer 		
San Pellegrino		
Fruit Juices		
Bottled Juices		

£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

Fruit Cider
Bottle Beer
Guinness 		
Gluten Free Peroni		

£4.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

BACI
WHITEFIELD
Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

3 courses
for £13.95
all night

choose any starter, any pasta
or pizza from the main menu,
followed by ice cream
or coffee

C H A M PA G N E
If a particular wine
or shipper is unavailable,
a suitable alternative
will be offered.

26. Moët et Chandon Brut Imperial
Delicate with lime blossom aromas. Well
balanced on the palate, showing finesse.
IWSC Bronze 2011.

£48.00

All quality wines on this
list have an alcohol
ontent of between
10% and 15% by volume.

27. Veuve Cliquot Yellow Label
Full-bodied, rich and fruity with great
elegance and a delight- fully long finish.
IWSC Bronze 2011.

£55.00

28. Laurent-Perrier Rosé
Complex, soft and full-flavoured with a rich,
raspberry nose and blackcurrant palate.
Decanter Silver 2011.

£70.95

We always stock
spirits which
are not on this list.
Please ask.

